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A Lancashire Superstition.

Bogus Organ maker at war I

reliable makers.
ana still sells nothing, but from

-
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8PXCI1L SUMMER OFFJFR.

CASH PRICES AND THREK MONTHS CRKDIT.

A LITTLE CASH DOWN And balance when cotton1, AUliUSTANDSEl
LnJ n JS3T CASH PRTriTS! kiu ui a rnonma, WITHOUT INTEREST

& $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.

cornea In. Jin.v
. ..

BUY THE

Mason & Hamlin Orffan.
M M

good tuner and repairer always on hand. For
H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

YOU CAN

flackering Piano and
CMM,m lead, u,e world f p,anM, md tle

Sheet musi
prices, etc , addifeaT lu

juniH

500 PMOS AND ORGANS

HAND AND OONTRACTID FOR THAT

MUST BI CLOSED OUT BY OCT: 14.

' Oil

4,

CLOTH

THE fI1S0RETTE SCARF,
Something Entirely New.

4 STYLES IN ONE
more ShiA Lot of Boys' and Children's Cassi

AT REDUCED PRICES.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.

One Thousand

WEEKLY EDITION :
WmKv, (tn the county) t adtmna ....S3 00
OutQftMeounty,pogtpcdd,.... Q

SixMonths... 4..i...., 1 00

Jim mooas.

ANOTHER LOT OF

mmD

MUSMS

FOB SALE BY

Alexander & Harris.

un30

1881 Spnn I Stock 188 1

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before- ''and comprises the -

Best Brands i Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S', AKD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY. .

Lower grades all goods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises &;&teMs,

ALL SIZES AWSklCESL

' . ,Call and see us.

PEGRAM-&rG- O;

feb20
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AIPOSITIVECURE
ALLEN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES

Patented Oct 18, 1878. One Box, , -- ,
No. lwlU cure any ease to four days or less.
No. 2 will cure the most obstinate ease, no mat-

ter of how long standing. rrt'r''--"'vr- '

No nauseous doses of eubebe, copaiba, or oil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the atings of thaatfiaaclk i

Price. $1.50. Sold by aU Druggists, or mailed
on receipt of price. . ' ".r--Fo- r

further particulars send for circular, r ."
P. O. Box lfeS. . , - yr ' J. C. ALLEN CO., y

decl7-eod- dm
-- ' 83 John St. New York, '

Skirts,Hoop

iDttTERATED BEER.

THE, PQI$4mS S1TR8TAIIGES EM-PLOYE-

Bt BREWEBS IN
PLACE OSS HOF9.

A Whole Chemical Laboratory Dally
Drank by 6er IiublberiVo Gea
ulue German Lsger.

New York Sun. .

The proportion of substitutes which
brewers venture to use runs from 33
to 45 per cent, by "weight, and that is
the same- - with , glucose as with the
cereals. A. brewer practicing such
adulteration would; then, , upon the
lowest basis stated, use, instead of, say,
85 pounds or batley malt (the highest
allowance ordinarily for a barrel of
beer), only &I pounds of barley malt
and28Kpouudsof corn, or 35 pounds
of glucose, which would be equivalent
to about 25 pounds of the solid extract
at the rate of 40 degrees Beaume. It is
reported that the German Government
has forbidden the use of substitutes
for barley malt which would seem to
indicate a lack of appreciation of the
very innocuous character claimed for
them by their advocates, upon the part
of authorities whose good judgment in
the matter of beer will hardly admit of
question. Jven if their use cannot
legally be prohibited in this country, it
does seem to many beer drinkers as if
it might be both practicable and ad-
visable to have some such law enforced
as that proposed a couple of months
ago in the New York Legislature (and
promptly Bat upon by the influence of
the brewers), by which the makers of
glucose corn, rice and other bogus beer
should be compelled to brand their
kegs with a. veracious statement of the
actual contents. Such beers may be all
well enough for those who like them
and it is a pity that their use cannot be
confined to those who make them but,
as the Staats-Zeitun- g said a couple of
years ago: "Whatever they may be
and whatever fliey should be called,
mey certainly are not genuine German
lager beer, which can be made only
from hops and malt."

It is emphatically denied bv brewers
that they habitually employ any substi-tutes for hops, but everv beer drinkfer
snows oi Deers in common sale, which
nave a great deal of some better ele
ment that is entirely devoid of the
flavor or the hop. And it is also a sig
nincant fact that liollev's Technisnh--
Chemische TJntersuchungen. a work of

UVUVVWVLU j W4J.CM. JOXOj Ulthe presence in beer of picric acid, cap- -
sicine, alventme. daphine. auassia.
menyanthine, absynthine, colocynthine,
soiuu 4uu uiciuLuxm. me latter
material is the active principle Of the
poisonous "fish berries. At the same
time it may be confidently affirmed thatnot a New York brewer found wno
would admit having ever heard of thrift
things or who could be brought to be
lieve in ine possiouitv or such, human
depravity as would be demonstrated
Dy their use.

A couple of years ago legal proceed
mgs, consequent upon the poisoning bf
a customer in ungiana, Drought out the
fact that a certain beer sold there con-
tained picric acid, butthe brewer stout
ly swore that he did not put it int and
ii ic goc mere, it must nave heen put in
by the wicked retailer. Probably such
a discovery in this country would, in
like manner, redound to the discredit of
tne retailers, certainly not to the con
scientious and liberal brewers.

The principal additionl to beer to pre
vent its souring, to give strength
enough supposaoiy to cneck butyric.
acetic and lactic acid fermentations
and to sweeten it, are of
nme, of soda, salicylic
acidj alcohol and clvcerine. Generally
these are employed in such small Quan
tities as noc 10 Da particularly aanger- -
ouvtoine consumer; out there was a
case in Germany not long ago in which
so m ucn oi-c- ar Donate oi soua naa Deen
used to correct sour beer that persons
drinking it were attacked by severe and
even dangerous purging. The brewer
who played-th-e trick upon his custom
ers was fined heavily. The
of lime absorbs oxygen and prevents;
the development of acetic acid, for
which reason it is much used in Dotthn
beer. The salicylic acid is a strong dis-- l
miectant ana a powerful anti-rermen- t,!

3 J 1 1 M iauu is largely em pioyea in loreign oeers
receiyea m this country, as also in beer
shipped from the "United States to hot
climates. In the proportion of 1 to
2,000, in which it is generally used, it
cannot be regarded as injurious. The,
glycerine addition is most frequently
made to the lisht so-call- "Pilsen" and
"Vienna imitation beers, to sweeten
them to the taste of a class of custom
ers who, would reallv like soda water
better if it were not for the name of the
thing. s

A Headless Woman.
Missouri Republican.

Louisville comes to the front with
perhaps the most remarkable case of
human pluck and endurance on record
in any of the scientific hooks or works;
of fiction. It is that of a woman living
ana enjoying good neaitn, almost vmn-o- ut

a head. John Platte, when he went
home from work on the 2d of Anril.!
found his wife sitting near a hot stove. U 1 V 1 1 ! 'u . A.: twitii uci liettu lying u 'i-u- top or it.
One side of, her face and head was burn-- :
ed to a crisp. : and she was insensible.
but breathing. She was treated, and
regained conciousness, and although;
the flesh came off and the bones cram-- i.. ...1.1. ' ' -i. 1 J A. m.uui sue resoiveu to recover. men
erysipelas 'set in and -- threatened ither
life, but this finally yielded t treatH
ment, and the woman was- - more than
ver resolved to triumph over her afilic- -

tions. So she has lived' on. a shastlv
sight, but enjoying good health; She,
can taxe nothing out liquid food, but
relishes that and still thinks-lif- e worth

A Doff aies of QrieU
At the burial of the Infant daughter

nf (Hnntenn TJfAanrl afr Hjlrl rod i ovoa
11 was oosevea int aog iflatnaq-- Deen
allowed to play withthefchilav. white
alive had followed-th- e r-- . jjVf 6. the
grave, and .vliile arruut-iri- . jil were
bfeing iiKidufor the inteiiiiVui uf tlin
uauy. i .miug uuiig aiomia lue. corpse.

otherwise "f'x1inff iiiss " its eii;f: :and
.'whjriit thgnive.;Aju opened:itHiun5,pedi
in ind refused to pome out for coaxing
Of scolding3. At last the dog was ; tied
,wiui a rope spa tasen irom tnegrpu.na

seevArw tatitree to : preyenttts go--i
ing-iiit- o the; grave agaiM,r' :fter:tne;

WW to Pfmn Jo Wae $m caionl, Jjut with--

a&'mmm&mv'toi&tt Mam' ?

gRT BBTP W PMUMWU xeVWOWr 9Qa.nna:
Jti moat eentedWttB, Incline Ul a charm

the llTer. It la a most excellent antntttnte for
calomel; Haw tried it to seven! easea of bOlioas
disorders, fchllls1 and ; ferer, and . And it effeets a
cure in a moat satisfactory manner. ' . . n .

'2 ? Vfc& J. H. BO WEN, Clinton, 6a.

"Dead, dead, an' so be be, honey. We've all to
aie r vara:

Bat I scareeTlns thought I'd ha: to live mj first
bairn's bairn to mum.

He looks comely on Ws pillow, now tbey's sleeked
ma Douoie amr,

And folded bis sferong brown bands and pat a rose
to Diossom mere.

"lad f parson's said his prayer and gone, and
thou's ta'en t' ooor lass awaT?

Shell sob hersen to sleep enow and wake to her
heavy day.

Ana now tnou'it do my nidaing. Uang up V moor
on t' DTOW.

And cut a sod and bring H down; the heather's
DioomiBg now. -

"An' set It upon his broad young breast, all pur- -
uio. auu iresn ana 8irnno

If 11 keep the red 1' t' smiling Hps, an' t glow on f
cuoe& iur luug;

It'll hold the awsom greyness back that creeps so
sore and fast.

That well well nigh shrink frey what we love
wnen we stoop to kiss our last.

"Then, when t' funeral-cake- s are baked, and t'bidding bell is rune.
And the coffin waits for him. our lad. who left as

tui so young,
We may lay him. fair as a wedding enest. V V

safety of f sod.
Till V angel calls him, brave and bright, to meet

i imiie oi uou.
All the Tear Bound.

OBSERVATIONS.

Lou Volk. a fine musician nf Onllka. (in.. Is
ucnoveu h oe ine sen-sa- ueutoner wno, play-
ing a trombone and courtlne his sweetheart bv
turns, at last offered her this Irresistible induce
ment: "jcatrina, you marry me und you habdem
gooa moo8ics oei ae limes."

81gn for a DUblic toilet room: "Who enters here
leaves soap behind," That Is to say, don't steal
me soap. .

Sorry about It: Some wae In Chicago mailed lAt- -

ters to a Score of business men, telling them to
look out for a man who would visit thir hnnsAa
that evening to see their wives, and twenty busi
ness men Burnnsea - weir wives nv amme nomn
two hours ahead of time. They all begged par--
uuu ior me intrusion! ana promised never to do
so again. The apology was accepted and placed
uii me.

Gen. Grant has been mlsreDresented. But so
are we an misrepresented. Look at tee Legisla
tures tuiu iiungress.

The Boston Herald is of the nnlnlnn that thn
New York Legislature will be c .implied toad.
lourn for want of a Quorum If the grand lurv does
its auiy.

A strange astronomical Dhenomenon Is seen In
the fact that when the Irate father takes down his
trunk strap there are liable to be spots on the
son. iioweii citizen.

Water. It Is said, will find Its level. It is a nltv
that some people are not like water. Philadel
phia sun.

His arm steals gently round her waist,
He calls her dear and love,

His birdie, darling, sweetest one,
His pet, his turtle dove.

But suddenly he draws his arm,
His screams make horrid din;

He hugged not only turtle dove,
But also terror-pi-n.

Boston Transcript
She cooed: he wooed: the old man saldthev

1 J lit 11 - T

cuuia u mey wouia. no cams.
Of course a Elrl should be Droud of her lover's

accomplishments, but she oughtn't to say, "Now
George, do see It you can't drive with one hand
some more," with two much regularity. A fellow
gets tired sometimes, especially If he Is driving a
uaiu-muuui- uuise. Jivansvuie Argus.

Never try to find out what DeoDle think of von:
it's too much like sucking barreled eggs the re-
sult Isn't always to be relied on. Yonkers Gazette

ITEMS OF IPtTEUEST.

The cotton acreage this year is 14.
523.U6, an insrease of 91,108 acres. A
decrease of 400,000 bales from last sea
son s predicted.

Mr. William B. Scott, a brother of
the late Colonel T. A. Scott, is a hard
working farmerat Clinton, Iowa. His
brothers will cive him a comfortable
little fortune,and he will not be obliged'

ton so persistently nereaiter.
A drunken man in Eeadine Pa..

drove his' horse into the bar-roo-m of a
hotel on Tuesday night, thence through;
UUJ UlUlUg OX1U U)'W1CD UtgUU) Ul Bitlxs
into a room, where he was arrested and
taken to the station house.

The late Bishon of Illinois once said
"I have known something of Lon
don, of Paris, of all the great cities,
or .Europe ana tne -- umtea states, Dat,
for uure, unadultearted wickedness the
city of Chicago will bear off the palm."

Worms have been found 800 feet be--
low the surface of the earth in a gold
mine in Nevada. They were imbedded.
in clay, and were alive and kicking.
They are incased in a hard shell of sil- -
icious material. They are considered
one of the great natural curiosities of
that wonderful region.
" Mr. Davis, the go-ahe- ad superintend
ent of the Siblev Mills, informs us that
h6 has to-da-y at work five hundred and
fifty seven harjds. The building is
moving up and on to- - completion like
magic, and things are goining on so
fast that One would suppose that one
thousand hands were at work at the
mm. Augusta Netos. "

The Assay umce ax JNew x ork is
greatly inconvenienced by the possess
ion of SQO.OOOJXK) bullion, whioli it can
not ship to the. mints, the appropriation
for that purpose having been exhaust
ed. Meanwhile the money machines
are coining silver dollars at the rate of
$2,300,000 per month, and as they are
not a recognized medium of circulation
the (iovernment is becoming embar-
rassed to devire a means for its dis-
position.

Mexico'; Iron aionntaln
One of the great mineral wonders of

Mexico, and perhaps of the world, is
the iron mountain in the immediate
vicinity of Durango, in the State of
Durango. The iron mountain is nearly
two miles in length, one mile wide, and
about 700 leet high. ADOve the surface
uncovered and in sight, shows about;
200,000,000 tons of pure ore, eady to be
shoyeled or rolled, without any cost of
mining, into the furnaces erected at its
base. Much of this ore ranges trom 70!

to 90 per cent., and some is carried " di
rectly to the forge. Jt works very kind-- :
ly, and easily assumes the form of steel.
There is every reason to believe that
ores of such raie supeWorityi jvheh sul)-je- dt

to all our; modern improyemehts in
iron making, will produce- - iton ndj
steel ; uhsurpassed anywhere!' in the,
world, either in Sweden, er Bldcay . in
Spain; or England, or the United,
States,

That charming litttlesoubrette artist
Lotta. when last in Kansas Citv. evi
dently effected the capture of either the
heart or the brains of Jiuge'ne Field of
the Kansas City Timem .who thus par- -,

ftphiaserPoe's Belfs rri tlf it shee :

Look at with her Jeggf 1

' ' " frJ :Able lees
What a world of rf ftfiuent l In i hose taper pegs;

Jn their mix of.mite and mti
Wblle the snaneles that o'ereorrriki
All ner stocarngsseem u iwinxie viy. -

, wunacrystauBedeugnt , .....
Keebmgtlrae,tlmeVtune ,

1 Inwaerobatte-Tbnr.v-"- '
To the to that's as light as though

OneggS,,- ,.. t v; : w . . ,

By the legs, iegs," legilegs, , ' --
. r

-

w the jigguig and the wngEUne of the legs.

Bn)Folfli Jtito TBfjflf Mm Watkb and
llAsa7hfr.grea;tenlo,'and;aUera
twice as much iron antf fffti. nei cent, more alum
inum thahrlany, rnn andilirott',rhas4't
Just the tfitDK for the-''SDrf- weakness' now So

on

nut na -- t BHAIN AND:NXBVA-- ' '

remedy on earth
for Impotence, leanness; sexual debUlty,"

druggist Pepot, J.a MaAden, Charlotte. .ni

A Perfect Corset at Last.

No More Broken Whalebones.

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
ior Donmg corsets called

COR ALINE
Which is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of StS
will be paid for every corset in which the Corallne
DreaKs with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts Itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

THIRD. It Is not affec'.ed hv xM. hnat nr mnln- -
ture. 1

FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALINE CORSKT Is made throughout
of superior materials, and Is warranted In every
rcspecu n not iouna entirety sansiactory, thepurcnase money will ne reiunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With extension front. Unequaled for beauty, ele--
- gance ana siyie. Ana

Dr. Warner's Nursing" Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset in the market.
ask ior ir. Warners

CROSS BONED HIP COBSET.

weJiave the exclusive sale In this market of
jne apove corsets, and will be pleased to have the
traae inspect tnem. T. L. SEIGLK 4 CO.

juno

A DELICIOUS DRINIC
for me tn Families.' TTotrlfi.

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Boston
UKAVES fe SOXS.

The "Hnb-Pnne- " his Utalv bean Inirodnead. mi

meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain onhsiikt
. 'TV t T ' T

, Mfesi oj Liquors, unuea mnn
Choice Fruit Juices and

Granulated Sugar. .'JIt ll readr on ODAninp. nrti will ha fonnd a.fi ximiaa1il
addition to thanoicaThiturawhinh imf?Ajiijttilvttli--
the pleasares of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thin? fo Keeo In Wine Cellars.

SldeSoards cot Comolefe Without Hub PunchJ

i cair paused uiear or wixn xresn
MuTrIeej Soda. or.Hot Wate?,

Lemoiiade, or witli Fine Ice,
, to Suit the Taste, -

Sold bv leading Winn'Maro.h A7lf4 nnvnn TTntala .nJ
Dmggiats everywhere.

Trade SUDDlled at manufAStnrera nriena h Wll
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
vuauubie, rl. v.

Jan. m.

ln?i ILL
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ANP
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loan ofappetite,! auieft,boweI costive,

eead.withs dull Bsnaation in
the packDart. Fain under the should af. :

blade, fullness after eating, with a.dlsfip
glinatjqn to exertion of body or mina,
irritability of temper, Low spirits, Lou
ofmemory, with a feeling of haying neg

fluttering of the Heart, Pots before the
eyas, x enow PKin, aeaqaone, Jctestness- -
ness at night, highly oolored Urine, i ;

ItTHESE WARNINGS ABJE TJWHEEDED, t
SERK)US DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. i

l b IT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects such acbacse

hfiTlaArMt HMhAn0rA atitMnealia
7 to araJk on Fl

VVWI IPUU,BHU UJ vac
epro- -

TUTT!S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haib or Whisk cbs changed to a OuwtBlack by a single application of thla YKr ItImparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold byQraggiaU, by azprca on receipt of p.
Office, 39 Murray St;New York.

TPtTS kiXCAI. of Valuable lalbnaallm aai k .Cr: RMeipta wUI b aulled- - t'KB am aa41catla. '

Feb 23 deodiwly.

fi
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! brHONEST 7:

Twit Chewing Tobacco
nwnr n' imitation None seuine nnless ac

companied with our "Honest 7" oopynigntea larjei.
wblch will be found on bead of erery box.

feb'io 2 . r lnstontN. C.

'
City Lot for Sale Cheap.

rrHll I--
ot on thn atotiat of Ninth street and the

JL North Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feel on j

Ninth street and 196 ,feet on the North CaroUna'
Hollm.il 1 1 l.l l j mIimIa m fdOflmuuivou. Will C1UU3T W BU1U W nuvn V u!wvn A
Into two lots of 70 br 196 feet' Suitable either for
ItnfMlnn am aAMiAH K a i l

Jun25,tt 7? : s PfllLLIFS, at

--At 25 Cents.

II? N Oil1

A NEW LOT OF

ant Is
'

pWSJf & BtllUCi.
AND SUMMER GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED A LARQE VARIETY OF

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Ready-Ma- d e C I oth i ng and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
VJ J A S to r,OTTP,NGive us a call before binw.

mar27 - ,: : l "

BECKETT & MeDOWELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS, ' -

MANUFACTURERS1

ENGINES AND MINING MACHINERY.STEAM
OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERT DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DE3IQN3. ALSO, MAN- -

SAW MILLS, 4&
CONTRACT JFOR CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION

UFACTDBE AND SELL AGRICULTURAL AND PORTABLE ENGINES,

Jj!'1C' - cqioabgi mmm, between tbade and fifth
NEW tOREOTTICB, S JCOUBTLANDT BT BRANCH 01FICE, CfLmjoTTE, It WCK'lBlOTpN, N. J.mar27
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